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·· -Ambassadors · for Christ

Now then, v. e arc amba�saclors for
h rist, ns though God did beseech you
by us, we pray yo11, in Christ 's stead,
he ye reconciled to God. For He hath
made h i m to be sin for us, who knew
no si11 ; th.i t we n,ight be made lh.: ·
rif!' h t cousncss o{ God in h im.-2 Cor.
5 :20-21.
The AposUe give� as' a reason for
being a11 ambass.odor the fact or rea
son tbat God harl made J cs Lis to be
sin foi· us t hat we might be made the
righte.ousnes� of God in him. Such
possibtlitics · in the atonement of J esus.
The salvation provided hy our Lord
Jesus Christ is the greatest fact · of
l1istory, and is worthy oi every effort
bdng p ut forth to sc.nd it to the utter. most parts of the earth. Snch as
loum.ling po�siuilities. Sinners, wicked
ungodly men and women, sinners of
any and all descriptions, can come to
J es us and b • mad,: righteousness or
God in h im. Can there he any greater
fact of history� Sinners made the
righteous 11css oi God. And this is our
way out. This is our escape. Sinners
that h11vc been nmcshcd in the net
work o( sin, loaded down with t he un
seemly desires or the world and bound
for a11 endless hell, ca11 find a way o f
es cape here, for God hath rnadC! Jesus
to be sin for ns ,hat we might be made
the righteousness oi God in J esus. Yes.
God co111111e11dcth His love toward us,
. in that, while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. (Rom.5 :8). The
Lord J em� assumed our sins and as
sumed our guilt rhat we might go free.
Think of it. Tit<: Lord hath laid on
him the iniquity oi us all (Is. 53 :6) , and
the Lord "His own self bare our sins
in his own body on the tree, that we,
.being dead to sins, should live unto
righ teousncss.''-1 Peter 2 :24. "Whom
God hath set forth to be a propitiation
~ rhrough faith in His blood, to decla re
his righteousness ior the remission of
sius that are past, thro1.1glt the for
lJcaraucc of God."-Rom. 3 :25.
No n eed for huma11ily to go to hdl.
. 1o need for you to go on in sin and
:Ii.II a s.lm1er's gra\'C, when you can be
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made lhc righteousncs of God i11 Jesus
Chri5t. You cannot wash you r own
· sins ,m ay. You can not change your
own heart. You can noL rcucem yo11r
scli, liut you can come to J esus an<l
l1y virt:.ie of His atonement •He will
wa � h away your sin�. a11d give you a
n ew heart and a ·new li fe. Tho usands
have expcrir.11ced i t.
Realizing th great poss ibilities fo
the atoncmc11t of J csus we should has
ten the message to • a lost and dying
world. God is intent on trying to rec
oncile lhc world unto himself, 'to save
me11 ami women from going to hell.
A nd men and women who do uot, re
ceive this fact in t h eir lives, m en and
women w ho do ll.ot embrace t b c atone
ment oi J esus, are surely bound for
an endless hell. Quick, people: are dy
ing all arnuncl us. Let's s nd this won
derfu l message of salvation out to the
lost.
'!While we w·erc yet wi thout
strength, in due lime, Christ died for
the ungodly" and lhc:re is salvation for
every sin-oppressed soul that will come
to Him.

1 05,000
Praise the Lord I �Praise the
Lord ! Surely, we are making
rapid progress towarcl,I the goal of
a m i llion tracts for th i s coQfer
cnce year to be dist ributed. To
our glad surprise th e tract work
has increased by leaps
and
bounds. The Lord has enabled us
to send out approxima tely 105,000 tracts for free dis tribution
si nce the Conference. Just think
o f it, in about a mon th's time 105,000 messages of salvation through
the pri n t ed page have been sent
ove r the state and country ! Yes,
it means lots of wo-rk, but t h ink

.,

o f- the many souls that will hear
o f Jcs�s through these tf10usands
of tracts. We are well pleased '
with the response, and' only hope
that we may become more z eal -..,.
ous for this great work of reach""•
ing people , ith the
Gospel
through the pri n ted page. Only
eternity w ill reveal the resu l ts
of t h i s work.
Erroneous doc
t rines are flo ding the country
mo l with their l i teratu re, and
have placed boxes i n depots, etc.,
an1d w e shou l<l meet the m w i t h a hearty response in the ci rculation
o f God's truth.
Many a person
has been' brough t to God through
the reading of a tract.
Every
m i nister ought to have a supply
of t racts in every meeti ng he
holds, and they will help to get
the Gospel to the people. · Every
lay member can . have a part in ·
t h is m ethod of spreading the �os
pel i i he w ill.
Those who are
slow of speech, dis t ribute tracts
and let t h e pdnted page talk for
you and w i th you. :E-Iave you dis
t ributed any Gospel l i te ra ture
a round your neighborhood-? Are
you i n t erested en ough in your
:n eighbor's soul to pass him a
tract telling h i m of salvation ?
The tract will go whes you cannot. Remember the goal : One
M i l l ion Tracts, and let's enter
into this work with a determ ina
tion to ca rry the Gospel as fast
as we can to a lost and dying
world. One Million Tracts I Do
you want a part in this work ?
, The greates t r11essage of the
hour is this glorious Gospel. Let's
hasten the message to our n eigh
bors and to o ther co mmunities,
anti to heathen land's. How man y
tracts 1;ave you passed Oil to. oth
ers carrying the n1essage of sal-·

vatfon ?
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First St., Oklahoma Cit3·. Okla.
Our command is to "go ye."
Don't sit down and w·ait for some
·unsaved community to call you.
The Master sai·d to "Go Ye."
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�k with. and my stay in their
home was deli2"htful. My next me the Pentecostal Faith for two
years.
meeting _is in Bartlesville,. and
MRS. LOULA CRAWFORD.
in Nov�mber will go to Birming•
ham, Ala., to Bro.SA Bishop's
Sl)BSCRIPTIONS
church. I love Jesus today He
Mittie Hatfield-----------�----1
is very real, praiseHim. Yours
XX--------------------------1
for souls.
WILLA SHORT
Nettie Sissons-----------------1
Iva Hay�----------�--_:_______5
The revival at the Oklahoma Mrs.WA Williams------------4
Ciiy church (wher e Bro. Beall is Mrs, C C McClard____________ 1
pastor) is on, having begun Sun· G C Warterfield---------------2
day night, _Sept. 28. Quite a Mrs Lucy Roden--------------1
number are .going to the altar W T Thnrman__.:, ___ :_ _________ 1
and the indications are good· for Miss Viola Rogers------------1
a great revival, Evan g e I i s t CE Neukirchner ____:_.:_-c-_______3
Burton· A -H�ll, who has been Mrs. N R Sisemore-----�------1
until recently a· noted Baptist Nannie Burnett---------------1
evang�list, but having come into HC Reed----�----------------1
· the light of holiness and Pente• TL Hollingsworth------------1
cost accepted the truth, walked J W Cross-----------�--------2
in the light, and was sanctified GB Tims---------------------2
and Baptized with the Ho i y · 0C Wilkins-------------------1
-Ghost at our recent Camp meet SE Stark--------�------------5
ing, is doin.g the preaching, and Elmer D Lorance _______-______.:z
ris
taking wel1"v'.
. ·r, 1th the people.
. • f
M C Gilliland-----------------1
;Pray-for the meeting and attend Dave Trout�an _______________ z
·if·.y ou can;'
LG Chilcoat,_ ________________:._5'
..... ··, - .. '.:•
Laula Crawford ______________ 1
S A Poe___________ .:_ __________ 1
. S. E� STARK'S DATES
·1
T Copenhaver--------------�7
Dillard Oct. 10 13'. Abner Cross
Roads 14 17.
Healdton 18-20, A E Melvin ________________:.___9
Fair Oaks 21-23,
Pauls Valley Willa Short---�------·--=------13
Claud Yow___; _________ .:.._ ------1
Quart erly Conference 24-29.
Mrs. Floyd Epperson__:_ _______ 1
J T AtchleY------------------2
Ada, ·okla.-Will writ• you a
few words to the goorl little big KR Jones___________ :_ ___ �----1

paper, as I have 11 ver seen a let
ter from our church. I am a
member of the Pentecostal
church at Oakman. Our church
is getting along very well. We
are all pleased with our pastor.
The meeting closed in Mem Bro. Bill Dryden. He has preach
phis Sunday ni1d1t with great ed for us once. I want to sav that
victory. 0 so many were hun· I am saved fro1.n sin and sinning,
gry for God we most felt like sanctified by the Bloo<f of my de�lr
weeping as the time came to Saviour, filled with the HoJy
Ghost, and feeling fine in my soul,
� close. At leai.t 65 were saved_ and I take Jesus for my Divine
- � { .:'.and 14 Qr 15 sanctified and healer and my family physician.
· � \,F:- 5 received the Holy Spirit. The I desire I the prayers of all the
· ". · crowds were very large the tent saints that I miy stuy at the foot
< �-- .;'as- not -anythin2' like 1 a r g e of the ross, and also pray for
- ,_ c·enough it was said by some that my childrerr and husband that we
may all live for God. I am look
there were three thousand peo• ing for Jesus soon. I have been
� •.
.·,. �- ,·ple there some nights. . Bro. without the paper for some time
_ • ·, Graham is indeed.a fine pastor �o and I ·sure do ,miss it. Find en-

65 .SAVED

,.

FOREIGN MISSIONS
· OKCAHOMA CONFERENCE
Healdton PH church-------4.50

----

EASTERN OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Banner PH church ___..;_____3,so
Center Hill PH cburch-----1.22
Carr PH church -----------3.53
Bartlesville PH church----10.96
FREH TRACT WORK
Nettie Sissons--------------,50
Mrs. CC McClard-----------.35
C R Kerbo------------------.25
Grace Hnpe--------'---------.20
,
Claud YoW------------------.25
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Reports From the Field
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·S •min9lc, Okla., S pt. 15-Dear
Dexter, Texas-I am having a
ith Family: May God bless
Fa
near
meeting
here
wonderful
precious hearts. 'My very
your
.
Dextcr.-D. P. Tl1urmond .
.
,ucing
is overflowing with the rivers of living water and truly my
Washington, Okla.-I am here soul doth magnify the Lord and
at Washington in a revival. Good n!joice in the love of Christ our
Saviour. At this time I am in a
interest. Several in the altar last revival at the Carr church. Have
night (23rd) .-M. L. Dryden.
been here one week. Four have
b en saved, one sanctified and one
Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
The Second Pentecostal Holi Last night we had a landslide. A
ness Church, of Oklahoma City, beautiful sight was some little
has moved to larger quarters, girls under the power of the Holy
and is now located at 2209 Ex- Spirit. I will close the meeting
change Ave. Sister Tolbert is the hc_re U,e 19th and go to Bethel
and be with the saints there Sat
pastor of the church this year.
u�day night, Sunday and Sunday
night, then D. V.) I will go to
Just closed a two weeks meet Mead, Okla., and conduct a meet
ing for our dear Sister C. L.
ing four miles west of Ada. One Smith. I never felt more hungry
saved. - Had good crowds most of than I do now to see souls get ·
the time. It was sure a hard bat saved and healed, sanctified an'Ci
filled with the Holy Spirit, and
tle.-Iva Hays.
mad ready to meet our Saviour,
the Pri11ce of Glory,. whose com
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins held ing will surely not be delayed
a meeting at Okmulgee since the mllch longer. When my soul is
Conference. The meeting fasted enriched with the Jove of God as
lhree weeks. Among the results it is this afternoon I feel I must
of the meeting were six saveqr, hasten with the message to oth�
five sanctified and four baptizoo ers. Truly salvation does give us
,vith the lloly ,h st and s ven a missionary spirit.
When we
united with the church. .Bro. find the Christ we are always·glad
.Wilkins is a splendid' preacher.
to go and find others and bring
them to Him. Pray for me that I
Evangelist Susie C. Forbis has will win souls for Him apart from
been holding a meeting at Mays my pastoral work. I will conduct
ville. She writes: "I am at Mays one revival meeting a· month.
e Those who desire my services,
ville. Tbc Lord is blessing.
had a healing service last night please write me at Calvin. May
and God wonderfully manifested God bless the Faith paper and its
We prayed editors. I mean to be a booster
His healing power.
I covet your
for an invalid girl who had never for the paper.
yours for
faithfully
Am
prayers.
walked without crutches. While
we were praying I felt that she a lost and suffering world.
MRS. W. A. WILLIAMS.
must walk and I helped her from
her chair. I held her for afew
Home address, Calvin, Okla.
minutes and she walked so fast
that I turned her loose and she
Westville, Okla.-Greetings in
The
took several steps alone.
power of Goel fell and the saints Jesus' name. I praise God this
began to shout and we had a won morning for all His goodness to
Am sti!,! saved,
. <lerful time. Others were also me and niine.
healed .. I am trying my best to sanctified and the Comforter still
give the "Thus saith the Lord" abi·des. We have been almost con
as far as I can. My next meeting tinually in the fight for Jesus
is to be a few miles from where since we came· from camp meet
ing. Bro. Colvin was in a meetI am in another community."

..

ing in an arbor out on Schell
branch, two miles S0\1th of town
\�hen we got back. We assisted
him some, then went into meeting
three miles southwest of town in
an arbor. · Bro. Ben Hill, of Stil
well, and Bro. B. .M. Jones our
p�stor, Dro. Colvin and m�sel(
Five saved and one sanctified.
Closed last Tue�day night. Start
ed again y_estcrday, the 21st, at
Ballar�, eight miles north of
Westville. Bro. Colvin and Sis
ter Ethel Griffin will do the
preachin_� and we are expecting
great things from God at this
place. We _.ask the prayers of
�od's peopie everywhere. Yo-tus
m the fight for lost souls.
J. W. TULLIS.
Oklahoma City.-Wife and I
ha_ve been_ holding a meeting at
M1shak with Bro. Conley. Closed
out und�y morning, Sept. 28.
_
This was in a community that has
bad a l:ar� name for years as a
very wicked place, with lots of
moonsh
' ining and drinkinba- and•
d aacing. Many Catholics live in
the community and tJ1ere is one
Catholic church. But we foun<l J
some ·good people there and the
folks �saved and aU gave good t,,...,;,
attention as a whole. There was
a good interest �n the meeting, ',
and some Catholics became inter
e�ted in this. Gospel.- The dances
d1spens d with during the meet'
ing. Several were saved and the
meeting closed with go�d interest. Pray for us as we labor in
these neglected fieli:is. ' Some of
1;
them are in a way almost inaccessibl� but God being our helper,
we intend to reach them with this
glorious Gospel. It fills our souls.
And the anticipation o'f His soon coming is a great incentive to
keep at the job of cnrrying the
message of salvation.
DANT. MUSE.
Se111i11ole, Okla., Sept. 25.
May God bless you all. vVe are
_still on victory �ide here at Sem
inole, rnbving along line.
Our
meeting 1101-th of town was short
on account of being so cool so we
thought best to close. Just held
a week. Closed with victory and
a fine _intore�t. The �ord willing,
we will be m a union meeting
here the first Sunday in next
Continued on Page 6
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Con fcrencc Supcrintcncl'cnt.
�et every church send an offer
ing to our Confercncc Superin
tendent, with Lhc delegate or re
port to the Quarterly
onfer
ences. W� certainly_ need to keep
ur liUpenntendent in the confer
ence w rk continually and if ev
ery church will respond and also
the pr achcrs and worker , Lhcn
we can keep him in th· confer
ence wod· eontinnally.-Editor.

Evang-elist Willa Short is to
Evangelist Willa Short held a
very successful revival meeting laold a meeting in Birmingham,
at Memphis, Tenn., in the Tennes Ala,, in No;ember.
see. Conference, closing out Sun
day night, Sept. 28. _ Her next QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
meeting is to be at Bartlesville (in
OKCAHOMA CONFERENCE
the '.Eastern Qklahoma Confer.--encc) beginning about the 5th of
Oklahoma
City District
NOTICE!
October. Evangelist Grover C.
The first Quarterly Conference
Waterfield held a meeting at the
Any one in the Oklahoma Con
Fairview· c.l1t1rch, near Purcell1 for the Oklahoma City District
cl sing Sept_ 15. Together with will convene with the Pauls Val ference_, or any church, desiring
Pastor A. W. Smith, of the East- ley Church, ,Oct. 24-26. The fol a meeting, please inform me and
ern Oklahoma Conference, he was lowing churches comprise this I will try to arrange for you to
to begin a meeting at Checotah, district: Oklahoma City ·First get a good preacher.
S. E. STARK,
:�pt. 27. Asst. 11pt. J. P. Pink- .. Church, Oklahoma City Second
Con£. S_upt.
Norman,
ston held a f w days meeting at · ~hurch; Emmaunel,
Pur
Washington,
Hill,
Science
l
s
Bro.
in
wht'.rc
Norman,
elv i
Eva�gcl i �t J. P. Pinkston spent
pastor. Evangelist Burton A. Hall cell, Fairview, Pauls Valley, Fair
aturc.!ay mght and Sundav with
held a very succeshful meeting at Oaks, Healdton, Dillard, Abner
Calvin, and began a meeting at Cross -Roads, McLoud, Payson, the church at Shawnee., Thev
the Oklahoma City Frrst hurch, Rossville and Bethany. For fur were to open their mission hall
where Bro. Beall is pastor, un- ther information, write Secretary, for the first service Saturday
day, Sept. 28. Evangelist W. J. Mrs'. Maggie Pickens, Pauls Val night.
Wilburn held a meeting at Shaw- ley, Okla.
nee, Okla., and wa · to begin a
A baptismal service was held at
Enid District
the Oklahoma City First Church
. meeting at Sµ1-ing Hill, La., Sept..
The first quarterly Conference Sunday morning, Sept. 21. Quite
19. Evange!ist Susie C. Forbis
the Enid district will convene a number were baptized and the
for
.
e
m
holding
at
e
a
ting
has been
Uaysville. Her next meeting is .._ with the Enid church, Nov. 7-9. 1:ord blessed and every one bap
also ncai- Maysville. Ev:111gelist This district includes the follow t1%.ed shouted and some tall·ed in
Dan' T. Muse and wife h�l<.l a lowing churches: Enid, Pleasant tongues.
One sister baptir.ccl
me ·ling at Mishak, closing- out Valley, Okeene, Clinton, El Reno, went under the water talking in
Sunday, Sept. 28. They are to Ponca City and Reeding. For fur- �ongues and came up �till talking- hold a meeting- at Liberty (Ckve- ther information write pastor, 111 longues.
It was a splcnd 1d
land County) beg-iuning c.:t. 18. Rev. J. A. Campbell, 505 E. Maple, service. Bro. Beall is the pastor
Evangelist W. E. Alyea held a Enid, Okla.
of the First Church and Bro.
few nights meeting near Jones
Marvin Oden·is assistant.
Mt. Park District
City.
Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins
The First Quarterly Confer
hchi a three weeks rµceting at
Bro. Stark, our Conference Su
Okmulgee. Evangelists' J. W. and ence of the rvft. Park district will
F. M. Cross hdd a meeting at convene with the Mt. View perintendent, has certainlv been . K-1tic View. (near Elmore Cily) Church, Nov. 21-23. This district on the job since the Conf ercnce
from Sept. 6 Lu 1-+. Supt. S. .E. includes the folowing churches: · and we should starrd; by him with
Stark has been visiting the Mt. Park, Elm Valley. McLean our prayers and also our means.
churches at Pauls alley, Liberty (Texas), Lookeba,. Liberty,, Mt. It would he for the advancement
;rnd Loukeba. Evangelist Lonnie Vie,v and Oak Creek. For fur of our work if every preacher
Smith held a meeting at Lexing ther information write Secretary, would keep in touch with Bro.
ton. Evangelist Annie Carmac.:k Mrs. Nettie Witfii-ow, l\,It. View, Stark all the time and he could
possibly help you to arrange for
4eld a meeting at Tabler. Evan- Okla.
Let all 1n1stors see that the some meetings in needy fields.
·-gclist J. F. Hively h;\� been hold
Brethren, we must go ·forward.
- -. ing·a meeting in Arkansas. Evan- church reports are duly filled out The n onths arc slipping by and
�
gdist J. M. Taylor has been in a and sent in time and have a dele
meeting in Texas. Bro. M. E. gate eltcted from their church. J csus 1s soon coming. Let's has
- Oden has been selected as the as Let all members of said confer ten with the message.
sistant pastor at the Oklahoma ences attend, that these confer
Keep busy at the job of send
City First Chtll"ch; where Bro. ences may be a blessing to our
work. Yours in the Master's ing out the message of salvation.
Beall is the pastor.
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Evange l ist D. P. Thurmond has
hec11 hold i ng a meeting_ near DexE\'angel ist Iva
ter, Texas.
Hap!5 held a meeting four m i l •s
w es l of .�\d:i. Evnn gcl ist ( 1 [ rs.)
_ m s has been hold ing
W. A. \,V 1 I l m
a rcviv:i.1 meeting at the Carr
chmch and was to close out Sept.
10. Her next meeting was to be
al Mead, Okla. Evangel is t Geo.
t\. 13yus h'eld a meeting at the
Bann � r church . Evangel ist C. E.
Neu k i rchncr has returned from
Texas an1d has been holdi ng a
mceti1� g near Gotebo, and prob
ably m Gotebo by this time.
EvangclisL C. L. Smith held a few
days meeting at Ardmore church.
Evangelist Haden Colvin and J.
W. Tullis and pastor, B. M. Jones,
have been evangel izing around
Westville. Bro. Colvi n held a
meeting a t Schell branch, assisted
by B ro. Tull is. Together, w i th
some other brethren, they held
an arbor meeting three n1i l cs
southwest o f Westville, closing
nd they began a.
out . ept. 1 6.
rnect10g a l Ballard, eight miles
north uf Westv i l l e, Sept. 21, a t
which meeting Bro. Colvin and
Evangclisl E thel , ri ffin arc to do
· the preach ing. Evangelist T. E.
and � ela I'-hca -are hold.i ng a
nH!Ctmg at Sumner, Okla. The i r
nc.-.::t meeting will probably b at
oweta. Evangeli s t l\'1 . L. D ry
de:i i_s holding a meeting a t
vVash mgton. T h e church at Sem
inole where B ro. Dave Troutman
is pastor, is to engage in a cam
paign w i th the �foth dist and
.B a p t ists, to ht� held in th • hi•)·h
school huiltling at Seminole.
Ass t. Supt. L. G. Chilcoat has
bct!n visi tin g- the ch urches a t
Woo:;trel am.I Parish Chapel and
was to be at the traUord church
b_ �irini.ng s�pt_. 29. . Evangelist
Geo. _!\. l3 urns 1s holdmg a revival
meeting at Okemah. Evangelist
T. Cope1_1h a ver has been hold
ing a meeting at Mc.Case! and i s
to begin a meeting near ' S ·ipio,
October 3, and at Allen, Oct. 15.
Evangel ist K R Jones began a
me t i n g- near H arriso n , Ark. ,
S ep t . 28. Evan g-el ist Lon W i l 
aou h a s been in mee t i n g in M is-

J.

so u ri. R v rn r. i• l i. 1 J CT Pnwel l
h as been i n a m e rt i n l! 1 ca r M a yfi e l d , O k l :i .

Quarterl y Con fe rence for the
Eiu;tcrn Ok lahoma Con ference as
announced in the previous issue of
the Pen t coslal Hol iness Faith
were as follows : Wa.goner d i s
lrkt at Westville:, Oct. 1 0- 12 :
O k m u lgee district at Plca-sant
View church ( n ear Checotah) ,
Oct. 1 7- 1 9 ; Acia d i strict at the
Ada church, Oct. 24-26 ; Kiowa
d i trict w i th the- Kiowa church
Oct. 3 1 - ov. 2.

1

To the brcthr,;:11 of lhe Eastern
Oklahoma Conference, we wan t
to keep i n touch with you a l l thl�
time. Keep us posted, will you,
thnt we make mention of yout·
me tings i n this ol umn ? Let'�
make t his an interesting column.
The Bartlesville church seems
Lo be n progressive church. They'
arc alive on the foreign mission
ary work and also on the home
m issionary work. I n fact, they
go hand in hnnd, these two great
phases of the Gospel work. This
churt·h ertainly has some live
w ires in it that arc filled w i lh the
"go tell it" message of salvation.
They have been extensive trnct
clistributors and j us t a short Lime
be fore Con ference they o rdered
1 0.000 t racts, anti just a (ew 'Cia.ys
ago came another order for 10,
POO m0re tracts. They are deter
mined that everybody within
their reach i s. goi ng to hear or
Would
read abou t this Gospel.
that other churches would re
spond as read i ly •to sending out
the Gospel.
Acla,Okln.-I Icre . I am at the
vVostrell church pra1smg our
great King.
I fiud some good
saints here and o f course it just
makes m e want to live with
them, b u l w i l l soon have to say
good-bye , a nd mo-ve on (or J esus'
sake to the next place of service.
Love to all. l am as ever.

r---

L. G. CHIL O T.
Saved, Sancti fied, Baptized w i th
the Holy Ghost.
�.olphur, Okla., Sept. 1 5.
p_raise th � L_ord f r victury over
sm and sinning. I have jus l re
Lu rnecl from Ardmore church
feel greatly encourag-cd ah iu t th�
work there. Sister C. L. Sm ith
( my d ·nr auntie), held us a (cw
days m e �ting, and God certainly
gav� us Just the very things we
needed. Site was certainly a
blessing to us. The crowds werr/
fai rly large and good order. We
had plenty of preach ers to visit
·o � r ·meeting, about fi ve di fferent
k i nds, some were no God-ite am:!
JOme unfinished work and some
d_ecorated w i th stick pins and ,
ri ngs. The devil wanted to run
� h e meeting but w were n t will
mg- _for the devil to have the
me • t in g, and he sure did puff and
blow and made som e awful dis
p l ays i '.1 trying to b r i ng hi mself
111 .notice. There were t h ree
saved. one sanctified and one re
ceived Pentecos t ; five bapti zed in
the Santa Fe lake. We t hank God
for them. Children's service ev
ery Sunday even ing at 6 :30. All
children are invited. And Sun
daJo. night the house was pack ed
until the people could not get in
and a large crowd was standing
in front when the porch gave way
and £di. One man was h urt some.
We all love Sister Smith and
would be gla'Ci to have her come
agai :1 an� s tay longer. We are
moving right on with 33 m m
bcrs, and J esus for our aptain,
we are sure to onquer as long
as we let J esus l ead. · He knows
the way, because He is the way
the lrutb and the l i fe . Amen ! vV�
arc lccaterl pn p street, N. E.,
500 bloc_k . Preaching every Sat
u :<lay night, Sunday an<l Sunday
night, C.'Xcept first Sunday. Sun
day School every S11uday at 10 a.
m. Vve invite Penteco · tal Holi
ness p reachers to call on us when
in Ardmore. I m ean real Pcnte
costa.J Hol ines.s preachers. We
covet yow· p rayers. J. C. Corbit,
Pastor. R. H. B laylock, Deacon.
S. . Allen, Secretary. Ardmore,
Okla.
Have you reached everybody
that you could with the Gospel
today ? If not, why not ?
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Continued from Page 3

, month (Oct. S) in the high school
building.· \,Ve pastors of Sem
Missionary
Methodist,
inole,
Baptist and Holiness have com·e
together for this great campaign.
Everybody will be welcome.
Ctune. let us expect a great meet
ing-. This mav sound like a
dream, but you ·remember mirac
les are not passed yet. We covet
your pravers. \Ve want God to
,tet the g-lory out of this. vVe feel
it is God's will. I have many calls,
and some I don't answer. All re
member I at;t placed here as pas
tor and preach every Sunday and
�,nr!�v nie-ht. Please don't think
that I do�'t want to answer '·or ·
. come either, but I ·am doing the
best I can and I feel I am in God''s
will here. Your brother in Christ.
DAVE TROUTMAN,
. The Plow-Boy Preacher.

May our C--od
heart, I believe.
bless you one and a11 with the
richest blessings for Heaven is
Jny prayer. Yours in Hi_s glad
service.
C. A. ENGLES.
Allen, Okla., Sept. 27.-This
finds me saved, sanctified ·a11'd
filled with the sweet Holy Ghost.
I am here at McCascl in a revival.
\V c arc having a very good meet
ing. My next meeting will be near
Scipio, Okla,, beginning October
3. As I did not get to hold the
111;.eeti11g at .i�llen, Sept. 12, 1 will
I am
b.c�in there ,Oct9ber 1S.
sending in a· bunch of subscrip
tions for the paper. I will close
my testimony by asking the pray�
ers of all the saints to pray· for
me that I will be a blessing to
Your brother in
everybody.
Christ.
J. T. COPENHAVER.

Purcell, Okla., Sept. 16.-W�
closed here at Fairview church
last nig-hl. The meeting was not
what T wanted it to be, but Gou
blessed in giving- Ott� th(! Word.
Only one saved', but we trust that
there was unseen good done that
God will bring out in the near fu
ture. Am sending you two sub-·
scriptions.
G. C. WATERFIELD.

Spring Hill, LL, Sept. 19.-=.
S1.:ncling greetings in Jesus' name.
I ;L111 still saved and sanctified (Lnd
healed and on the wav to the
glory world. Just closed out the
meeting at Shawnee last week
with two saved, one sanctified
and organized a Pentecostal Holi�
ness church with five members
and' three more came in while I
was there, and more to come in
laler. We stopped at Center Hill
chmch (Texas) and preached Lhc
13th and 14th. And now I am at
pring IIill, La., to begin a meet
ing Saturday night, D. V. So
Healdton, Okla.-This leaves pray (or ttS much. I have about
Lookeba, Okla., Sept. 26.-I
want to sound a note of praise me with real victory in my soul. 60 days_ of Icisur:e time and if any
through the Faith paper to my Wife and I opened fire against one desires my services may write
Saviour for His goodness to the th· devil Sept. 4, at Katie View, . me at Spring Hill, La., Route 1,
He is still · Okla., near Elmore City. Closed Box 54. As e¥er., yours for Jesus
children of men.
Not a and His cause.
blessing- the people at the Pente the meeting Sept. 14.
W. J. WILBURN.
costal Holiness church at Looke great deal of visible· re�ults,
ba. We have jttst had a great thoug-h Pentecost ha-d· never been
fe11st · with the Lord. Our dearly preached, there. · In the surround--·
SONG BOOKS
beloved brother and con(erence ing community the people had
the following song
have
We
.
,- superintendent . of the O!·l�homa been led off after this "one-God
Christ Exalted in
sale:
for
books
theory."
one
to
preached
We
So
. Conference, S. E.- Stark, was ,vith _
the church Sept. 20-23. He gave God people, and Millennial Dawn, Song, Winsett's latest 1924 SOU<>'
us some good and timely mes and Campbellites, Methodists and book, and we believe one of hi�
sages from the Lord, while the Baptists: So you see we had a best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
saints sat and drunk in the word mixed up crowrl, but in the midst dozen. Songs of Old-Time Po,wer.
of God, and on· some occasions of all of that, two got sanctified, a splendid book, 35 cents each or
some of them couldn't keep still and I feel sure some have a dif $3.50_ per �ozen. Songs of the
ommg King, a splendlid book
while he preached, but the power ferent view of Pentecost as to
with songs of His soon
filled
what
than
route,
Bible
the
being
of God would fall on them and
coming, 25 cents each or lf,2.75 per
thev would be on the floor shout� they had before. I feel sure we do-zen. Songs of l�evival Power
ing: Then on Tuesday evening, could have had a wonderful meet
Glory, 35 cents each or $3.73
Bro. Stark held a business meet- ing if we could have got the a1,d dozen.
Send all orders to' Dan
per
busy
so
were
people
but
crowds,
. · ing for the purpose of electing
T. ]Huse, 1317 West Fifth Street,
the church officials and also a picking cotton and gathering Oklahoma City, Okla.
pastor (as the church was left crops ·and roads so bad that few
. to. be supplied) for the present saints there were in the sur
�- -� _year, a11'cf the dear Lord put His roundin� commu11ity couldn't get
We hav� the greatest message
:. :?approval on the meeting. Praise there without going from one to in the world-the message of sal
. :·· His name. The folks voted Bro. six miles around out of the way, vation t a lo�t and dyiug world.
Stark back to conduct a IO-day so they just couJ.d'n't come. Peo Let's act like it nm:i' not be care
•c·:�
.. meeting beginning about the last µle were looking after their crops less and indifferent or as drones.
of November, D. V. Pray for this more than they were the salva Let's \Jc live wires for God,
. · meeting. Also let's all pray much tion of others. I am saved, sanc sot1ndi11g out this good tidings of
for our conference superintendent tified and the Holy Ghost abides. great joy. Let's reach our neigh
bors, and the surroundLng coun
. and l!olcl him up both by prayer Looking for Jesus to come.
try, and let's don't forget those
and finnnciallv, for he sure has
J. W. and F_ M. CROSS.
• the burden of the Conference at
in heathen darkness. ..
Box 74, Heal�ton, Okla".
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Today, i( ye will hear His voice, hard
en not your hearts.-Hcb. 3 :7-8. TO
DAY the most important bu siness cou
fronting you is the snl vation of your
soul. 1t is more impor'tanL than any
thing else you may have planned. Do
11ot put it off w1til nnother month, for
God says to "Boast not Lhys el! of to
morrow ; for thou knowest not what
a day may bring forlh."-Prov. 27 :1.
And tomorrow may fi nd you in eternity
for God says man gocth to his long
horn • ( .Ec:c. 12 :5) , and as · we arc
warned lo "Seek ye th,: Lord WHILE
'HE MAY BE FOUND, and call ye
upon him while h e is near.''-Is. 55 :6.
For God says, ''My spirit shall not al
ways strive with man."-Gcn. 6 :3.
""Again he limiteth a certain day say
ing in David, Today, after so long a
"time ; as it is said, Today if we will
bear his voice harden not your hearts."
-Heb. 4-7. You cannot aliord to put off
the salvation of yoLtr soul longer, fot
the Lord said, "What shall it 11rof
:it a man, if he shall gain the whole
world nnd lose his own soul.''-Mark
8 :36. You have 11ot the assurance o f
toroo,·row, Llut Gods says, "Be hold,
now is the acceplcd time ; behold, now
js the DAY or sal vation." (2 Cor. 6 :21.
You cannot afford t o negl ect t h e sal
,,ation of your soul any lo11gcr. YOU
A'. ,:;- ALREADY LOST, and there is
only ...,_� way to escape the lion-ors of
an ctcn.'-y wiLhout God in hell. and
't hat is to find refogc in Jesus NOW.
Hell is filled with men and women
who did not re:dly intc_ncl to go there,
but they put 011 the salvatoin of their
soul until a more convenient time
should a.rise, and th erefore trifled with
thdr owu soul and awoke in hell, to
f111cl they were forever los t. Negl ect
will ruin yon £or eternity. "How s hall
we esca;,e if we 11e1dect so great a salvat ion."-Hl!i,. 2 :3. Christ J es us came
into the world to save sinners-! Ti m.
1 : J S. Wby not come to Him ? Com e
now and I t us reason together sait h
t h e Lord ; though you r sins b e as scarlet. t hey shall be as while as snow.-Is.
·1 :18. Give yonr heart lo J cs ns TODAY and Fi nd eternal life, and an cs<:ape from sin and hell.

Printed in Tract form for
- Free Distribution
To the Fai th Family : Has
been .some time sil1ce yot1 h eard
from us. We arc out in evange
lis �.ic work this year. Just opened

up our fi rst meeting at Sumner,
Ok la., in the auditorium. This is
a new field.
No · Pentecostal
folks here. Pray God tnere will
he some here when we leave·. I
t h i n k our next meeting will be at
Coweta, Okla., in the Presbyter
ian church. Pray that God will
g-et glory out o f this meeting.
You r brother and sister in O1 rist
Jesus.
T. E. and LELA RHEA.
Home add ress, 2091/z E. 1 1 th
St., Coffeyville, Kansas.
M ay field , Okla. Sept. 28- I
am a t a graded sc hool house near
M a y fie l d in meetine-. ·I think I
w i l l close to 11 i e- h t , i don ' t know
j ust w h e re my next mteting will
be, it m i g h t be a t Say er. Some
peo p l e l i ke t h e way of h o l ines11
here, and so1ec don't, but all
must h a ve it before t hey caa sec
the Lord i11 peace, so I am irlad t
got i n w h i l e the waters were
t roubled . I 11.m duiti n a- all t h e
s a i n ts t o pray for m e . M y home
add ress is Ti pton, Ok l a.
J G PowEI.L

Your sister in Christ.
MRS. EULA SUTTON ,
•
5ecrctar)� .
Cal vin, Okla., Sept. 22.-I warit
to re�ort victory i n my SOtl I this
mornin g. We sure have had a ·.
good m eeting h ere at Calvin. Sev
eral got t h rough on all lines . B ro:
Vaugh n bapti1.e d 1 1 yesterd ay.
Severa l came i n to the church . We
p raise God for all He is to us.
P i:ay for nie that I may be in the
will of the Lord' at all times. Rev.
W. 0. McDon ald and mysel f arc
on the evange listic list. I f any
one desirin g a meetin g and would
like to have one or both of us to
hold it, please write us at Calvin
Okla., and we will conside r it. A�
ever, your brothe r in Chr is t, out
for the lost.

ELMER D. LORANCE.

W. 0. McDONA LD.

. Lindsa y, Okla. Sept. 19.
Greetin gs in J esus' dear name. I
want to _so_un<l a: note o f praise
for the King. Th _is mornin g fi nds
me with victory over sin and en
joying salvatio n and pressing on
toward Heaven. I wish to say to
all who would like to have us for
a meeting that we arc on the
evange list list and we mean to
give our time to that work - so
that i f any one shou1d desire our
service we would be glad to h elp
you. My present address is Route
2, Lindsay , Okla. Your· brother ·
aved, sanctified and the Holy
Ghost abides.
WALTER E. HAR.U IS.

Okemah, Okla., Sept. 16---Re
port
of the Banner revival recent
·
ly held by Bro. Geo. Byus. He
sure did som fine preaching, and
preaclrnd! the B ible straigh t and
clean. 0IJ, I would to God there
were a lot more young men to
s tei, out on the promises of God
an<l l.>el ieve and obey Him, as the
_young man has done. I know he
did his best here at Danner. No
one got saved. One woman said
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 20.
she g-ot sancti fied, but never tes
tified any more. I believe this is This morning fi nds me still prais
/ a seed sowing time. He married irg God for His goodnes s to me.
I ifs fi rst couple while here Every Oh, I do love Him and. His cause.
We have come to Las Cruces, N.
; body seems to love him. · I hope
he will come back again. He is lVL Landed h ere last Saturday,
going to school the first o f Octo- the 13th. Had services the first
ber at Greenville , S. C. He nigh t we got here. It is wonder
preached. a missionary sermon ful how God does bless and He is
Sunday night. It was just grand. here in New Mexico same as in
A nd h e took up a missionary Oklahoma and everywher e else.
o ffori ng of <t•.50, which I am Any one des i ring to write to us,
sendi n g to B ro. Muse for the our address is Las Cruces, N. M .,
·_ m issionary fund. I still love the ·and I sure would uc glad to get
Lord and want to be just what He a letter from the loved ones at
wants me to be. Please pray for home. God bless the l i ttle paper
me and my husband that the Lord and all its readers is my prayer.
will save him and four of our As ever, a Sister unaer the Blood
chilclrcn that are in sin. May God -saved, sanctifi ed and the Com�
b less and keep and strengthen forter abides just riow.
·J. M. HOPKINS.
His children the world O'Ver.
1
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BEW ARE OF LIGHT CONVER
SATION.

A dying man called a m1111ster
to his bedside and related the fol
i lowing:
Twenty years ago a.L the great
"prayer-day" you preached so
· touchingly it went through my
marrow and bones, and I desired
to give my heart to God; to make
my confession of faith before
you. For that reason I waited
outside the church door and when
you came out with a friend, said:
. "I would like to speak to you.
When can you give me a little
time?"
You replied, "Wait a little; and
I can speak with you, for then I
will have time."
So I ,vaited' a while, and _;alk�d
qi.1ietly by your side, and heard
how disgracefully you talked with
your friend about your ·church
. members and i_t cooled my ardor.
When we reached your door,. I
said, "I have considered the ma.t-.
· · t.er, and do not need to talk with
you now."
S.ince that tin�e I h�ve fall�n
·. into a sinful life, and today I
shall die without God, •with ut
··a living hope. I ·ailed you that I
· may curse you. Y u placed yourself at that time in a position to
·_ hinder my conversion, and for
· Lha t I will a1:cuse yon bd0rc the
juidgment seat of God.''
. _ .The dying man then motion�d
'the minister to the door, with
. out giving,him an opportunity to
speak, and so he_ had to leave him.
"That was a shocking occur
rence," some one who reads this
will say. Yes, no doubt. But I
wonder if it is not often repeated
among people in · other places,
i.;v •n though the evil results are
not apparent as in this inci<l'ent.
So serious may 'be the result of
light co�versation.
Translated from "Morgenstjer·. nen" by V. Christcnsen.-,Pentc-_,..;._._ .. ;._:,.. - costal Evangel.
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MISSIONARY NEWS.

_., · • /f h e· Pentecostal
Holiness
Church is sending out several nc\v
'missionaries this fall to· foreign
' fi •Ids. ·Bro. J. W ·.Brooks ·and
wife and D.r,o.,'D. b. Freenian and
• • •• •
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wife are to sail for Africa from
New York City on October 8, the
Lorri willing. Bro. Brooks and
Bro. lhccman arc both splendid
youpg men, and we firmly believe
\\'ill make real, genuine mission
ai:ies that will accomplish much
These two
in their labors.
brethren visited Oklahoma dur
ing the �ummcr, and made many
friends during their trip. Let's
remember them in prayer and
o.lso with ur .means, tliat their
labors mav be fruitful. Bro. and
Si.ster T. L Robertson were to
sail for India as our missionaries
· the first part of September and
: a'ie probably well on their way to
; their chosen field of labor by this
. time. Let's put these missionarie;; on our prayer list and re
member them at the throne of
grace.

My heart 'N.tS sorry and bur
drncd, To the altar J did go.
There I gave my heart to Jesus,
Then He made mt: white as snow.
Next r sought for sanctification·
l'm so gla•d 1 got my rill; isn't it
good that J est1s said, Just whoso
ever will. Then thcr.e came the
great camp meeting, And I went
to it you see, for to get the sweet
Baptism for 1 12new it was for me
and praise God, I know I got it,
out beneath the old elm tree. And
of these three great blessings, the
one I love most, is the old-time
Daptism of the sweet Holy Ghost.
Now may my light be trimmed
and hurning every night and ev
ery day, that it may guide some
poor· lost sinner to the straight
and narrow wav. Amen.
E: P. SHLADOAN.

'·•
From
the
Pentecostal Holiness
.
Advocate we learn that Bro. T. H.
Rollsseau tlD'd family are to leave
.. Hopg Kong, Nov. 20, and are ex
'pected ·to land in Vancouver, Dec.
-;: 8. fl:'l1ey have· been granted a furlaugh aftet having been in China
for .five y�rs.

Elmore City, Okla.-I .am still
on the 'Lor•d's side. I desire- the
prayers of all who read the Faith
that J may get strong in the faith
0£ the Lord and that I may dQ His
precious will at all times. Pray
for Fair Oaks, that the church
may be btdlt up in a mighty way.
Bro. Mahaffey has hcen pastor
over this little µlace the past yea1·.
I believe he is a God-sent preach
er. Bro. Mahaffey and Bro. En
sey held a one-week meeting
after conference. Was .JlOt any
one saved, but the saints were
made to rejoice. We hate to see
them leave tlle community. T
hope and- pray that the ;Lord will
leaid some one to come and preacb
for tts. My prayer is that the sin
ners may come to Jesus before it
is too late.
MRS. C. C. McCORD.

_.We just received lately a very
encouraging letter· from Bro. W.
· H. Turner, who has charge of the
South China· work, · with head
quarters at Pakhoi. He says in
part: "We are opening a boys'
· s hool here this fall and a girls'
school io Yamchow. I believe
that since I wrote you we have
opened our n·ew mission or chapel
in . Pakhcii, in addition to the
church in the Compound, and here
manv are for the first time hear
ing the goad ilews." This ,vork
Tecumseh. Okl,1.-Still , saved
i_s a very promising one, with op and trnsting my all to j csus;
portunities to reach thousands of keeping. Oh, what a grand thing
people with .the Gospel. We ap to trust all to J csus. When one
preciate the labors and sacrifices does He is ever true to supply
of our missiona.ries and would your need and heal all your heart
that we in· the home-land would aches and sufferings.
Praise
respond as fully to the call of the God from whom all blessings
Gospel. One of our missionaries . flow. Your sister
in Jesus, wait
i9 hina
,�alks as high as thirty ing for our soon coming King.
_
six mtles ill. one day ancl then
T. L. HOLLINGSWORTH .
preaches at night. and talks and
explains the Scriptures until a
How many tracts · have you
late :irnur. Only eternity will re
veal .the sacrifices the missionary given out? .We should use ev
· makes, and the g-reat results from ery means for the salvation of
their labors. Let's join them in 'souls. Opportunities that are
sending the Whole Gospel to the yours today may be gone for
ever tomorrow.
Whole World:
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